
THIE ClIRISTIAN BAeNERt.

when the vcry stormy weather was taken into account. Several wero
immerscd at Owen Sound, at which point, for somo time previaus, a
number lad been favorably impressed with the truth, tlîrough the in-
fluence of the brethiren and the labors of their speaker-Eider iDoyle,
whom I saw while ini that vicinity. Hie produccd unhappiness iii him-
self, if not in others, by arriving at the conclusion and exp'ressing it that,

wa.s not friendly eugl te hix». Waiving the question respecting how

lic a5îccrtained better than myseif the arnount of friendship due to him,
I will trust that lie was righit, and that 1 shall have the pleasure of
grcatly inecasing xny friendliness. for 1 sbould le very happy to love
with greater farvor for the truth's8 sake everybody.

D. o.

-CONGRE GATIONAL CIIAPEL-BBLLEVllJIE.

The following lias been waiting its turu for a place in this monthly
fiuce September habt. We desire our readers to le fully posted up rel-
ative to the means employed by the pious of the pre.sent generation for
building places in whicli to, worship God "1in spirit and in truth."
Paul and Peter, wcre they to visit Canada mn pcrson, wouId witness some
commercial spirituals which would rcmnd tlxem of Atiens, Renme, and
Epixesus before dhristianity was introduced in timese cities. Our Con-
grega«.tioiial neigîfbors have excellent traits and iii sundry particulars
arc fzir ini advancc of cotemporaries: what. a pity that they should copy
the worldly,:clemes of this worldly age "for the promotion of religion"!1
Read tice following advertiscnxent:

A FANCY SALE Ci3 LADIES' WORK,

-Aad varions other usefuil and ornainental articles is intended to, be held
in Lelleville, on the 1 Üthi of Cctober, ia aid of the Funds for the re-erc-
tion of the Congregational Church, receatly destroyed by Pire. Con-
tributions for this objeet of useful Or ornaMental WOrk, l>.dNTINGS, DRAW-
I ,PÈiUNTS, 'sI.,C B3 1.K: Tovs, S.irLLs, Fî,ýoWERsý FÉZUIT, Or any kind

1of saleable articles, are earnestly solicited, and will le thankfully
aeknowlcdgred. They may be sent to, Mrs. Powis, Hotel Street; 31r-s.
Bedford, Front Street; or Mrs. Flower, the Grove.

N. B.-An elegrnt French Moderator Lamp, somne Worsted Work by
Mrs. Ellis, (the authoes,) Original Works presented by the Bey. Dr.
)Vklow, thc Bey. Newnian Hall, of Lo'ndon, &c., have bUcn cqeitibu-

Wa expressly fron England for tUs abjeet.-


